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Configuring Citrix StoreFront for Delegated Forms Authentication with RSA SecurID
February 2018

Purpose
This document describes procedures you can use to check the current Delegated Forms Authentication (DFA) configuration for Citrix StoreFront, and enable or disable RSA SecurID authentication for DFA as required for your deployment.
Before You Begin
Install and configure the DFA service on Citrix StoreFront. Follow the instructions in the StoreFront Services Delegated Forms Server Management ReadMe document provided by Citrix at <Citrix StoreFront installation directory>\Management\Cmdlets\DFAServerFPReadMe.rtf.
Note: If you set the optional -tenantID parameter when running the Install-DFAServer command, then you must include that tenantID in the -VirtualPath used in all of the commands below, as follows:

-VirtualPath /Citrix/DelegatedForms/<tenantID>/Default
Check Current DFA Configuration
1.	Open a PowerShell command window and load the Citrix StoreFront modules using the ImportModules.ps1 script provided by Citrix, as described in the StoreFront Services Delegated Forms Server Management ReadMe.
2.	Enter the following command to determine if Custom Forms is enabled for DFA:
	Get-STFAuthenticationServiceProtocol -AuthenticationService (Get-STFAuthenticationService -VirtualPath /Citrix/DelegatedForms/Default)

CustomForms returns True {} when Custom Forms is enabled for DFA. CustomForms is not displayed as part of the command output when it is disabled.
3.	Enter the following command to determine whether DFA is protected by RSA SecurID:
	Get-DSDFAProperty 

ConversationFactory returns SecurIDAuthentication when DFA is protected by RSA SecurID.
4.	Enter the following command to determine if Trusted Domains is enabled for DFA:
	Get-STFExplicitCommonOptions -AuthenticationService (Get-STFAuthenticationService -VirtualPath /Citrix/DelegatedForms/Default)

DomainSelection returns a comma-separated list of domains when Trusted Domains is enabled.
Note: The set of attributes returned by this command does not include the default domain.
Enable RSA SecurID Authentication for DFA
1.	Open a PowerShell command window and load the Citrix StoreFront modules using the ImportModules.ps1 script provided by Citrix, as described in the StoreFront Services Delegated Forms Server Management ReadMe.
2.	Enter the following command to add the Custom Forms protocol to DFA:
	Add-STFAuthenticationServiceProtocol -Name CustomForms -AuthenticationService (Get-STFAuthenticationService -VirtualPath /Citrix/DelegatedForms/Default)
3.	Enter the following command to protect DFA with RSA SecurID authentication:
	Set-DSDFAProperty -conversationfactory SecurIDAuthentication
4.	(Optional) If the User IDs of your RSA Authentication Manager users are not fully qualified and you want to protect DFA with RBA, you need to configure Trusted Domains for DFA. Enter the following command:
	Set-STFExplicitCommonOptions -authenticationservice (Get-STFAuthenticationService -VirtualPath /Citrix/DelegatedForms/Default) -Domains @("domain1", "domain2") -DefaultDomain "domain1"

Disable RSA SecurID Authentication for DFA
1.	Open a PowerShell command window and load the Citrix StoreFront modules using the ImportModules.ps1 script provided by Citrix, as described in the StoreFront Services Delegated Forms Server Management ReadMe.
2.	Enter the following command to reset DFA protection to default Citrix username and password authentication:
	Set-DSDFAProperty -conversationfactory ExplicitAuthentication
3.	Enter the following command to remove the Custom Forms protocol from DFA:
	Remove-STFAuthenticationServiceProtocol -Name CustomForms -AuthenticationService (Get-STFAuthenticationService -VirtualPath /Citrix/DelegatedForms/Default)
4.	(Optional) Enter the following command to clear the Trusted Domains for DFA:
	Set-STFExplicitCommonOptions -authenticationservice (Get-STFAuthenticationService -VirtualPath /Citrix/DelegatedForms/Default) -Domains @() -DefaultDomain ""
Note: You must disable RSA SecurID authentication for DFA before you can uninstall the RSA Authentication Agent for Citrix StoreFront.

Support and Service
You can access community and support information on RSA Link at https://community.rsa.com. RSA Link contains a knowledgebase that answers common questions and provides solutions to known problems, product documentation, community discussions, and case management.
The RSA Ready Partner Program website at www.rsaready.com provides information about third-party hardware and software products that have been certified to work with RSA products. The website includes Implementation Guides with step-by-step instructions and other information on how RSA products work with third-party products.
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